
change prisoners, unless slaves recaptured
by the South were included, has consigned
thousands of our soldiers to prison and
death in the confederacy. At Anderson-vill- e

alone it is estimated that eight thou-

sand of our men have died from want of
proper care and food from exposure, and
tens of thousands are yet undergoing a
lingering death for the same reason.

The issues which have been raised be-

tween the parties in the progress of the
contest have been sharply defined. In
tracing them, it will be seen that in each,
the judgment of the Democratic party
has been sustained by the history of the
war. The predictions of tho Abolition
party have in every instance been falsified

by the history of the war. The Presi-

dent and his partisans now demand from
the people an endorsement of their re-

peated and enormous failures. They de-

mand license still to repeat them at the
cost of the treasure and blood of our peo-

ple. Are the people prepared to comply
with their demands ?

$y The London 2vnes, in an articlo

upon crime in tbe English metropolis,

ears:
Since' tho memory of man. crime has

never been more rife, guilt never more san-

guinary, vice never mora depraved, than in
this year of grace 1864."

The same may be said of this country
and in both cases it is probably true that
the causes may be found in the demorali-
sation attending the gigantic civil contest
in the United States. That the great
criminality wlich springs from this war
fhould be confined to this country, is not
more likely than it is that the commercial
disturbances which attend the conflict
should not extend to other communities.
We know that certain influences created
by our war have exerted the liveliest effect
in England, as may be seen the distress
which has fallen upon the English labori-
ng classes, and also in the financial fail-

ures that are just now shaking Great
Britain from centre to outskirts. In the
fame manner it is probable that the gene-
ral and intense immorality which has been
created here in consequence of the war
has overflowed the boundaries of this
country, and is now pouring its filthy cur-
rents across even distant Englttnd. The
moral disease which has been engendered
by our unnatural contest has not only
spread all through society in the United
States, carrying with it disease and death,
but it has spread to other lands, and bids
trtir to extend its virus through the veins
ot" all civilization. The leprosy of war is
fastened ujton us, and is extending its pol-

lution to all mankind.
No U tter commentary is needed upon

the deadly and malignant disease that has
fastened itself upon the vitals of this peo-
ple than its fearful effects upon us, and
taint with pestilential vapors the moral
atmosphere of a country separated from
u? by a broad ocean.

tJT A small Mexican insect promisee
to take a position in the world a josi-t- i

n in ladies hair for an ornament. It is
said to possess wonderful qualities beau-
ty of color and a lustre dazzling even the
diamond, and as varying in blight hues.

7" An escaped telegraph ope rator from
iTiel niond pays Ix'C has been largely re-

inforced within a short time by the relel
Conscription.

$-- A drafted man committed suicide
by drowning himself in the river at Cin-
cinnati on Friday last.

CJ Ex- - Governor, Sam Medary, died
t Columbus, Ohio, on the 7th inst.

The New Y ork banks now hold
about twenty-fiv- e millions in gold.

Cy It is singular that the two great
travelers and discoverers in Africa should
both die from paltry accidents. Hruce
was killed by falling down stairs, his
foot having slipped ; and poor Speke has
lallen by the careless use of his gun.

JjEGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
following accounts, have been passed, and
filed in the Register's Office, at Ebensburg.
aud will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of Cambria County, for confirmation and
allowance, ou .Monday the Fifth day of De-
cember next, to wit :
The account of Catharine Otterson, Admin-

istratrix of Thomas Otterson, dee'd.
The first and final account of A. M. Kurtz,

Administrator of Anthony Kurtz, dee'd.
The first and partial account of Margaret

Eichensehr, Executrix of John Eichensehr
deceased.

The first and final account of Washington
Geer, Executor of Mrs. Elizabeth Pringle,
deceased.

The account of J. S. Strayer, Administra-
tor ol David Ribblett, dee'd.

The Fecond and final account of Joseph
Cnster, Executor of Sarah Iniher, dee'd.lh second account of J. M. Campbell,
B,ur?'ving Adninistrator of J. S. Clarke,dee'd.

The first account of James Powell, Execu-
tor of Daniel Powell, dee'd.

The account of Elizabeth George, Adminis-
tratrix of John Baines. dee'd,The account of William Palmer, Esq., Ads
mmistrator of Daniel Knepper, dee'd.The account of William Palmer, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of Frederick Knepper, dee'd.

1 he account of James Burk, Administratorf John Burk, dee'd.
The account of Paul Yahner, Administratoof Michael Yahner, dee'd.fhe account of Paul Yahner, Administratorof John Waltz, dee'd.

8.8 ' ISWLjiU-- 1

Tbe first account of John Buck, Esq., Trus-

tee, to sell the Real Estate of Matthias
Sheanfc, dee'd.

The account of Samuel Croyle. Guardian of
Robert and Mary Ann Patterson minor
children of James Patterson, dee'd.

ti, fl- -f wmnt ofWm. Kittell. Executor
of Thomas O'Connell, late of Cambria

Township, dee'd.
JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, I
Nov. 9, 1864-4- t $

LADY'S BOOK.gODEY'S

TOE FASUION MAGAZINE OF THE
WORLD.

LITERATURE, FINE ARTS. AND
FASHIONS. The most magnificent Steel
Engravings. DOUBLE FASHION
PLATES. Wood engravings on every sub-

ject that can interest ladies. Crotchet Knit-
ting, Netting. Embroidery, Articles for the
Toilet, for the Parlor, the Boudoir, and the
Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to make a
complete Lady's Book.
THE LADIES' FAVORITE FOR THIRTY

ITYE YEARS.
No Magazine-ha- s been able to compete

with it. None attempt it.
GODEY'S RECEIPTS

for every department of a household. Theje
alone are worth tbe price of the Book.

Model Cottages. (no other Magazine gives
them), with diagrams.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR THE
YOUNG. Another speciality with Godey.

ORIGINAL MUSIC, worth $3 a year.
Other Magazines publish old worn-ou- t mu-
sic ; but the subscribers to Godey get it be-fo- re

the music stores.
Gardening for Ladies. Another peculi-

arity with Godey.
Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart &

Co., of New York, the millionaire merchants,
appear in Godey .the only Magazine that
has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodie
of New York.

Ladies Bonnets. We give more of them
in a year than any other Magazine. In fact,
the Lady's Book enables every lady to be
her own bonnet maker.

MARION IIARLAND,
" " Hidden ralJi,"Authoress of Alone,"

"Moss Side," "Nemesis," and "Miriam,"
writes for Godey each, month, and for no
other Magazine. We have also retained all
our old aud favorite contributors.

TERMS OF
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR

1M5.
(From which there can be no Deviation )
The following are the terms of the Lady's

Book for 1865. At present, we will receive
subscribers at the following rates. Due
notice will be given if we are obliged to ad
vance, which will depend upon the price of
paper.
One copy, one vear. iZ 00
Two copies, ( iie year. 5 00
Three copies, one year, 7 50
F-tu- r copies, one year, 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra

copy to the person sending the
club, making six copies. 14 00

Eight copies one year, and an ex-

tra copy to the person Bending
the club, making nin copies. 21 00

Eleven copies one year, and an ex-

tra copy to the person sendii.g
the club, making twelve copies. 27 f0
Additions to anv of tho above club:

S2 50 each subscriber.
Godey's Lady's B ok and Arthur's Home

Magazine will be sent, each one year, on re
ceipt of i oO.

We have no drib with any other Maga-
zine or Newspaper.

Ti e money must be sent all at one time
for any Club.

Can. iila subscribers must send. 24 cents
l.'. nai t,.r .en suoscriiM-r- .

Add i ess L. A. GODEY,s II. Criuj Sixth oiul Chestnut Sfrotx.
PHILADELPHIA.

qtray heifer.
O Came to the residence
of the undersigned, r'sMiog in Munster
township, a red and wbite spotted heifer,
about two years aud a half old. The ovner
is requested to come forward prove property
pay charges and tak-- e her away, otherwise
sh will be disposed of accordim; to law.

SAMUEL OTIAKRO.
Oct 9, 1864-- 3

NOTICE. Letters Testamentary having
been granted by the Register of Cambria
county, to the undersigned, on the estate of
Bernard Connelly, late of SummeihUl town-
ship, deceased. Notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those haviDg claims against
it to present them dulv authenticated for
settlement. CATHARINE CONNELLY

Executrix of Bernard Connelly, doe'd.
Nov. 9, 1864 6t

NOTICE. INDEBTED TO

R. S. BUNN,

CALL AND SETTLE!
Accounts remaining open after the first of

January next, will be transfered, and forci-

bly collected for the benefit of creditors.
Nov. 2, 1864-t- f

NOTICE. All personB knowing themselves
indebted to the subscriber, on Book account
will please call on or before the first day of
January, 1865, and settle their respective
accounts by Note or Greenbacks.

Those failing to comply with the above re-

quest, will find their accounts in the bands
of a Justice for col lection.

FELIX JACOB.
Loretto, Nov. 2, 1864 3t

Stray. Came to the residence
of the subscriber in Clearfield township.
Cambria county, on or about the 12th of
October last, a bright bay mare with black
mane and tail, a small white mark on the
nose, and oae white hind foot. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take her away, else
she will be disposed of according to law.

MICHAEL DUNNEGAN.
Kov. 2, 184. at.

EBENSBURG MARKET.
Corrected Weekly.

PRICES.

Flour per bbl Extra Family, $12 00
" Extra,

Beef, per lb. 10
Potatoes, per bushel. 50
Apples, " 62
Butter, per lb. 4fJ
Cabbage, per doz. 75

TK1AL.FOR
LIST.

THE FIRST WEEK
of December Term, 1864, for Cambria coun
ty :
Morgan vs. HolHday and others,
Bowser vs. Gates,
M'Closkey vs. Collins, nishees,
Emerson vs. Wood & Morrel, Gar- -
Grifiiith vs. Hughes
M'Gonigle uso vs. Eodgers,
M'Closkey vs. Carland,
Kohler vs. Elwanger.

JOS. M'DONALD, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office. Ebensburg,

Nov. 9, 1864. J

WILLIAM WEAVER.TO Residing in the State of Indiana :
TAKE NOTICE, that an inquest will be

held at the late dwelling house of David
Weaver, late of Richland Township, Cam-
bria count j', Pennsylvania, deceased, on
Thursday the 17th day of November next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day
for tha purpose of making partition of the
Real Estate of the said deceased, to and
among his children and legal representatives,
if the same can be done without prejudice to
or spoiling of the whole otherwise to value
and appraise the same at which time and
place you are required to attend if you think
proper. JOHN BUCK, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Ebensburg, Nov, 2, 3t.

SHIPPING TO AND FROM ENG-

LAND, IRELAND AND SOTLAND,
UY THE

- GALWAY LINE OF
STEAMSHIPS,

MONTREAL do. do.
ASH

WASHINGTON LINE OF SAILING
VESSELS.

Drafts at sight for 1 an 1 upwards, on
National B ink and Brandies. Payable iu
all the City's and Towns in England, Ire
land, Scotland and Wales free of Discount.

R. A. O. KERR.
May 25, 1S64 ly. Altoona.

rfliTo
U TETROLIUM

C O M T A N Y .

The undersigned having been appointed
an Agent for the subscription of STOCK to
the Company, begs leave to submit the fol-

lowing statement :

This company is chartered by tin Legis-

lature of New York in conformity with the
laws of Ohio. Iu capital stock is one mil
lion, of dollars in shares of one hundred dol-
lars each. A portion of this stock is open
for subscription. The property is situated
iu Morgan county, Ohio, and embraces about
fifteen hundred acr s of laud, the nio.--t of it
held in fee simple and the balance held by
lease. Two miles of broad ralley land suit-
able for boring wells. Thtro are sixteen
wells in successful operation producing 295
barrels per day, selling at 48 per barrel,
rapidly and successfully increasing their
wells.

To any person wishing to invent in this
enterprh-e- , I will show them a map and give
them a pamphlet detailing the whole opera-
tion. M. HASSON,

Oct. 20, 18C4-- tf Agent.

DEMOCRAT & SENTINEL,JgDITOR
Dkar Sir . With your permission I wish

to say to the readers of your paper that I
wV send, by return mail, to ail who wish
it (free), a Recipe, with full directions for
making and using a simple Vegetable Balm,
that will effectually remove, in ten days.
Pimples, Blotches. Tan, Freckles, and all
Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, char, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable them to start a
full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail
without charge. Respectfully yours,

THOS, F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, New York.

Oct. 19, 1864-8- m

"Totlce.
JJN Letters of Administration
having been granted by the Register of
Cambria county, to the undersigned, on the
estate of Charles Luther, late of Carroll
township, dee'd, notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to conio
and settle the same, and those having
claims against said estate to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BEARER.
Oct. 26, 1864-6t- . Administrator.

tjDITORS 6t1CE:
The undersigned

Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Cambria County, to distribute the funds
in the hands of Jaue Rowland, (late of Jane
Rodgers,) acting Executrix of John Makin,
deceased, upon her fourth account, hereby
notifies all persons interested that ho will
attend to the duties of his said appointment,
at hia office in the Borough of Ebensburg,
on Friday the 18th day of November next,
at one o'clock, P. M.

JOHN E. SCANLAN,
Oct. 19, 1864s3t Auditor.

StBaT"
culiT-Ca-

me

to the residence of the
subscriber, in Munster township, Cambria
county, in July, a red and white Bull, very
short "horns, about one year and a half old.

The owner is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of ac-

cording to law.
ELIZABETH OTIARRO.

Muneltr Tp., Oct. 26, 1864 3t.

LAND
i

Fourth & Arch Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

Caterer for the best TRADE, and offer no
BAITS or deception to induce

Custom, but .ely on
FAIR DEALING

AND

GOOD GOODS!
Best MERINOES,

Fashionable SILKS,
Nobility PLAIDS,

PIM'S POPLIN'S.
Dark ECU LAUDS,

Figured MEIUNOES.
Plaid SHAWLS,

Good BLANKETS.
We follow GOLD down, as close as we

follow it vp. Now is a good time for Mer-
chants and consumers to come in.

Oct. 5, 1864-2m- .

Court Sale.Orpliana' By virtue of
an order of the Orphans' Court of the Coun-
ty ofCambria, there will be exposed to pub-
lic vendue or outcry at the Court House in
Borough, of Ebensburg, on Saturday the
1th day of November next, at one o'clock,
P. M-- . the following real estate of which
David Todd, Jr., died seized, viz :

NUMBER ONE.
A certain tract or piece or parcel of land

situate in the west end of the Borough of
Ebensburg. (formerly Cambria township,)
bounded by the turnpike, street,
lauds of E lward Shoemaker, Stephen Lloyd,
Esq., and lot of William Gittins, containing
seven acres and eighty perches, or there-
abouts, all of which is cleared and under
fence, having thereon erected a two story
frame houso and a frame stable.

NUMBER TWO.
A certain piece or parcel of land situate

in the west end of the Borough of Ebensburg.
(foimerly iu Cambria township,) bounded
by the turnpike street, lands of
William Kittell and Daniel P. Murray, con-
taining two ami one half acres, or there-- ,

abouts, all of which is cleared and fenced.
NUMBER THREE.

A certain other piece or parcel of land
bituate in Cambria township, adjoining lauds
of Jacob Mack, Evan J. Evans. William
Davis, containing sixteen and allowance, or i

thereabouts, about C acres of cleared.
TERMS OF SALE.

Oe-thir- d of premises No. 1. to be paid
on confirmation of sale, and the residue iu
two equal annual payments thereafter, with
interest, to be "seei.red by the judgment
bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

Ono-ha- lf of premises No. 2, and 3, to be
paid on confirmation of sale, and the residue
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by the judgment bends and mort-
gages of the purchaser.

JOHN BUCK. Trustee.
Oct. 5, 1864 3t

IOK SALE.
A WELL E6TABLISIIED

DRUG STORE
in EBENSBURG, Cambria couuty. Penn'a.

For particulars,
Address BOX 39

Ebensburg, Sept 21, 1864-t- f.

rsno CONSUMPTIVES.
8 Consumptive sufferers

wi:l receive a valuable prescription for the
cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
ami all thrrat and Lung affections, (free of
charge,) by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WlLcON,
Williamsburg Kings Co. New Yolk.

Sept. 21 1S64 3m.

MSB
We are now seu ini iii.oi, lieeot (

e,

OUR FINE DIAMOND POINT
UNION GOLD PENS," and Silver

Extension- - Suiung Case, with Lead Pen-
cil, beautifully chase!, at our wholesale
price of fl.25 We never before re-tail- ed

them less than $4 each. They are
acknowledged to be the most durable and
beautiful in market. They are manufactur-
ed of Fine Gold, and finished in the best
possible style. They are celebrated for their
adaptness to ever hand and style of wri-

ting, making a beautiful light or heavy
stroke when desired. We have sold over
one hundred thousand " Union '' Pens du-

ring the past eight months, and we have not
one word of dissatisfaction from any one
using our Pens. They are the best Gold
Pen made, and sold for one quarter the price
charged by many. Any one ordering by
mail will receive their Pens by nest return
mail. Our goals always arrive safely at
their destination. Be particular to write
your address plain. Oae trial of our Gold
Pens will convince any person of their su-

periority. Wc also send, without extra
charge, HOOD'S GREAT BOOK OF 100
SECRETS, or How to Make $5 a Day
Without Capital. One of these secrets
cost the publisher $250 for the right to pub-
lish it. Several persons are now making
$120 dollars per month by these Secrets.
This bxk is worth $50 to any man or wo-

man. Lieut. Asa Bennett, a wounded sol-die- r,

writes us from Chicago, he has realized
in four months, $513 by knowledge obtain-
ed from this book. We send one Gold Pen,
silver Extension Case and Pencil, and Book
of Secrets, for $1,25 ; three for 3,50 ; four
for $4,50; six foi $6.50; twelve for $12,00.

gCJ- - Send Government money.
Address M. YOUNG & BROS.

157 Monroe Street
July 6, 1804-6- m. NEW Y'ORK.

COL. JOHN WOODS,

(FORMERLY OF THE ALTOONA HOUSE,)

will take charge or tbk

UNION HOTEL,
ALTOOX.4, IM.,

APRIL 1st. 1864, where he would be thank-
ful for a call from U hi friends.

Bj4j'4:6m.

adies fancy furs?
AT

John Farelra'a
Id Established

FUR MANUFAC-
TORY.

No. 718 Arch St.,
Above 7th.,

Philadelphia.
I have now in

VjstDre of my own

Manufacture, one of

Sthe LARGEST and
most BEAUTIFUL

selections of
FANCY FURS,

for LADIES' and CHILDREN'S WEAR,
iu tle City. Also, a fine assortment of
Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.

As my Furs was purchased when Gold
was at a much lower premium than at pre-
sent, I am enabled to dispose of them at very
reasonable prices, aud I would therefore
solicit a call from my friends of Cambria
county and vicinity.

fjd- - Remember the Name, Number and
Street!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH Street, above 7th.. south side.

PHILADELPHIA.
I II A VK NO PARTNER. NOR CON-

NECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE
IN PHILADELPHIA!

Sept. 7, 1804-5-

In the Orphtns' Court
OF CAMURIA COUNTY", Pa.

September Term, 1864.
CAMBRIA COUNTY, ss.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
To Sarah Wissinger, (now Sarah Shank". )

residing in Richland township, Cambria
county; Jacob Wissinger, residing in Indi-
ana county. Pa.; Elizleth Wissinger, wife
of Joshua Shank residing iu Indiana county,
Pa; Esther Wissinger, intermarried with
John Hay, residing in Stark couuty, State
of Indiana; Barbara Wissinger, intermarried
with Samuel Livingston, resiling in Somer-
set County, Pa.; George Wis.-inge- r, residing
in Somerset county. Pa ; Catharine Wissin-
ger, intermarried with Samue! Noon, Jr.,
residing in Richland towuship, Cambria
county, Pa.; John S. Wissinger, residing in
Richland township, Cambria county, pa.;
Daniel R. Wissing r, residing ia Richland
township, Cambria county, Pa.; ami Daniel
R. Wissinger, guardian, pro hoc vice of
Sarah Boylcs, E izabeth Boy les, John Boyles
and Daniel Boyles, children of Eve Within
ger, deceased, who was intermarried with
James Boyles, heirs and legal representa-
tives of John Wissinger, late of Richland
township, Cambria county, deceased.

You, and eaclfrof you, are hereby cited to
be and appear before the Judges of the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria county, at Ebens
burg, on Monday the fifth day of December
next, then aud there to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of the said John Wis-siuge-

deceased, or to shew cause why the
same should not le wild to wit : A certain
piece cr jiaicel of land situate in Richland
township, Cambria county, aforesaid, ad-

joining lands of John S. Wissinger, lands in
possession of William Shank, lands of Lewis
Donmaycr, Justice Verner, and others, con-
taining 1C3 acres, or thereabouts, about 70
acres of which are cleared, and thereon
erected a two story hewed log house arid a
frame barn, now in the occupancy of Dariel
R. Wiss'nger, which has been valued and
appraised bv an Inqne?t awarded by our
said Ciurt, and returned by the Sheriff of
the County aforesaid, on the sixth da3- - of
June, A. D., 8i4, at the sum of $ 14,50
per acre.

Witness the Hon. George Taylor,
! L S. President Judge of our said Court,

at Ebensburg, this Fifth day of
September, A. D., 1804.

JAMES GRIFFI V.
Attest - Clerk.

JOHN BUCK. Shwlff.
Sept. 21, 1 864-- 4 1

PATRIMONIAL!
IfA LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
if you wish to marry, address the under-
signed, who will seud you without money
and without charge, valuable information
that will enabie you to marry happy and
speedily, irrespective of age. wealth or beau-
ty. ' This information will cost you nothing,
and if you wish to marry, I will cheerfully
assist you. All letter strictly confidential.
The desired information sent by return mail,
and no questions aked. address

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Greenpoint. Kings county. New York.

Oct. Id, 1861-2,- n.

r pile Coufcseioits nnl Kipcritnce ot
AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU-
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
sutler from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, Src, supplying at the
same time The Means ok Self-Cur- e. By
oue who has cured 1 imself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a
postpaid addressed envelope single copies
may be hail of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

June 15. l8G4-l- y.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned

Audito', appointied by the Orphans' Court
of Cambria Count 3, to report distribution of
the funds in the hands of H. Kinkead. Esq.,
Administrator of the estate of William
Wheny, deceased, hereby notifies all persons
interested, that he will attend to the duties
of said "appointment at his office in the
Borough of Ebensburg, on Thursday, the
17th day of November next, at one o'clock,
P. M. JOIla E. SCANLAN,

Oct. 19, 1864-- 8t Auditor.

ANSION HOUSE.M
AT THE PEXX'A RALII 0AD DEPOT

PITTSBURG, PA.
MEALS READY oy THE ARRIVAL

OF ALL TRAINS.
J. H. CLARK & CO., Proprietors..

Sept. 23, 18G3. tf

The Constitution of' the United States
with explanatory notes-fo- r 6a1e by

JAMES MURRAY:

IS HO LOAN!
The Secretary of the Treasurer give no-

tice that subscriptions will bo received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three years
from August 15th, 1864, with semi-annu- al

interest at the rate of seven and three-tent- hi

per cent, per annum principal and interest
both to be paid iu lawful none-- .

These notes will be converlable at the
rptioncf.tho holder at maturity, into six
per cent., gold bearing bonds, payable not
less than five nor more than twenty year a

from their-date- , as the Government may
elect. Thev will lj issued in denomination
of $50, $100, $500 $l,Cf0 and $5,000, and
all subscriptions mu.--t be for fifty dollars or
some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the own-
ers free of transportation charges as Boon
after the receipt of the original Certificate
of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest frqra August
15, perse us making deposits subiggqaeut to
that date must pay tiie interest accrued from
date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars and upwards for these notes at any
time will be allowed a commission cf one-quar-ter

of one per cent , which will b
paid by the Treasury Department upon tbe
receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to
b3' the officer with whom it was made. Ni
deductisns for commissions must be made
from the deposits.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGE of TniS LOAN.

It is a National Savings Bank, offering b
higher rate of interest than any other, and
the best security. Any Savings Bank which,
pays its depositees in U. S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me-

dium of the countrj', and it cannot pay in
anything better, for its own asets are either
in government securities or in notes or bond
payable iu government paper.

It is convenient as a temporary or
permanent investment. The notes can al-wa- -s

be sold for within a fraction of their
face and accumulated interest, and arethe
best securit3' with bank as collaterals for
discounts.
Convertible into a Six pee cest 5-- 2-3

Gold Bond.
Iu addition to the very liberal interest on

thi notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per
cent, per annum, for the current rate for

0 Bonds is not less than nine per cent,
jirewium and beiore the war the premium
ou the six per cent. U. S. Stocks was over
twenty per cent. It will be seen that the
actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, is nvt less than ten per ceut.
per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Mcnxcipal

Taxation.
But aside from all tbe advantages wa

have enumerated, a special Act of" Congress
exempts all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent- - per en-nu- m,

according to the rat of taxation ia
various part of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great
inducements to the lenders as those issued
by the government. In all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties, or stock companies, or beparate
communities, ouy, is pledged for payment,
while the whole properly of the country i

held to securr tbe dischaige of all the obli-
gations f the United States.

While the government offers the moat
liberal terms for its loans, it belitvts that
the very stronget appeal will be to the loy
altv and patriotism of the people.

DiinHcate certificates will be issued for all
deposits. The partj- - depo&itins must endorse
upon the original terliflcare the denomina-
tion of notes required, and whether they are
to be isvjed in blank, or paj-abl-

e to order.
When -o endorsed it must be left with the
rflicer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded
to the Treasury Department.

Subscript!-..- . ns will be received by the
Treasurer of the United States, at Wash
ignt'.n. the several a.--si stent Tre:tsurers and
designated Depositaries, and by tho

HBST BATfflSAL BAM BF ALTOBSJL

and I13' all National Banks wh:ch are depos-
itaries of public money, and
RESPECTABLE BANKS axd BANKERS
throughout the country will give further in
formation, and
Arror.T- - Every .Facility to Scbscb.i2KE.

August 10, 1SC4. 3m.

J All persons are hereby
cautioned not to purchase or have anything
to do with what purports to be an articlo
;f agreement, between the School Directors

of SummerliiM township, and a certain J.
V. SAXTON, for the purchase of Cornell's
Outline Maps," as vhe signatures of the said
School Directors were obtained through mis-
representation and fraud, and they will have
nothing to do with Mr. Saxton or his "Out-
line Maps."

VALENTINE CRAMER, Tres.
PETER SOMMERS, Sec'y.

Summerhill Tp., Oct. 26, lS64-S- t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersignoJ

having been appointed an Auditor, by the
Orphans' Court of Cambria count3 to dis- -

tribute the assets in the hands of Fracci.
Devlin, administrator of Patrick Cole, dtc'do
hereby gives notice that he will attend te
the duties of said appointment, at theoffio
of John F. Barnes. Esq.. in the Borough o
John.-tow- n on Monday, the 14tb day of
November next, at one o'clock, P. M., at
which time, all those interested iu said fund
are requested to attend.

M. HASSON.
Oct. 26, 1&C4 St Auditor.

1 EDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned

having been appointed Auditor, by the
Orphans' Court, of Cambria county, to dl
trilinto flip fund in tl.fl liftt.d nf .Ti.hn Rnlr
Esq., Trustee, to sell the real estate of Ann
Andrews, dee'd, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of paid appointment,
at Ids office, in the Borough of Johnstown,
on Mnn.'av tli 14th dnv of November.

: 18C4, at one o'clock. P. M-- . at which time
J all persons are required to present their

claims or t-- Uenarrra iroiu couuog in ror
share of the fund.

CYRUS L. PERSHING.
Jcinirwn, Or. ? 9t Alitor,


